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"'O.NLY A LITTLE WIIJLE."
"MOLLY, these dayS are eold and dreary,

And mauch, 1 fe-ar, you must grow wcary,
Watching ail day beside your stal
For custouicre, who inay not corne at ail."l
But Molly aaewered %vith a elîcerful emile,
"Kind sir, 'tis only for a litile wbile!"

"Perbaps, then, suruuner's bot and dasty bours
Mo,1re heaviîy mîay tax vour feeble powers?"

Again eshe aaewel.edMiîh coitnteed emile,
"Nay, sir, 'ti8 ouîy for a uittle whilc t"

"Welî, don't you grumîîue at the drizzling mist,
Your ecauty cloîling eas i rsit
Or whea the disînail rm, ln dreaehliîr showers,On you and On Your wares uuecetting pour&?"

She shook hcr acd bcad, witb constant sile,
And said, "'Tis only for a littie whuile !"

" But, Molly, wliea these 1'little wvhles' arc past,
What brigitcr 1prospiect ean bc youre at last ?"
"Ah, si i!" ehe aiisweredl, aad lier faded cye
Wae liglbtcd witli a radiauce from on hlgh;
44wheiu ail liÇe's little griefs are past and gone,
For poor old Mbolly waits a golden crown.
Hoers will be then a leritage of light,
Before GoD's glorioue throne, forever bright t"

" 1, Molly, amn a judge, hii laNy d ~ed learned,
But frora the law 1 neyer yet have learacd
Such glorlus liopes ae these I hear from you;
Whiat surety have you that these hiopes arc truc?"

" Dear sir, no lau, snch hopes could 'or display,
The Gospel 'tie that telle us Chirist's the way.

Agcd and poor, I inf in hm nfound,
To grant me hecaven my GoD hbimselfif bound."

She paused, then added with a wistfül eye,
Motioning bier questioner to gaze on bigh-
"1Remeniber, but a little while le given
In wbicb to miake our title ecear to beaveni!"

For Vie ~na-cniAdvocate.
TAKING SIN TO THE RIGUT PLACE.

ONE day a littie Christian boy being strongly
temptC(l, gave waty to a fit of anger. Shortly after
lus miother found hinm alone sobbingv

"Wliat ails vou, iny dear ?" said slic tenderly.
"Please, ma, 1 wishi to be left alone," hie replied.

Ile was left, and bis nxother shortly afterward
heard i ni praying. Wlien lie ceased she again
ivent into bis room and said:

"Tell me, mny dear, what makes you so sad to-
day."1

Tears filled the littie fcllow's eyes as hie replied:
"I meant to tell you everything, mamma, but I

could flot until 1I had first told my sin to God and
asked him to p)ardlonlme."ý

That was carrying sia to the riglit place, don't
you think so, my dear child I Be true to your own
thouglit, thien, and carry ail your Bina to God too.

W.
For the Bunîlay-School Advocate.

A PATRIOTIC BOY.
MÂNY long ycars agô flic people of Switzerland

thrcw off the yoke of the Austrian dukes who
wanted to lord it over tbier. During the struggles
between flhc brave Sîvitzers and the Austrians, inany
of flic ancieat Swiss noblemen sided witli the dukes
agrarnst the people. One niglit, in the city of Lu-
cerne, a body of thiese proud nobles met in a hall,
resolved to murder flic leaders of thic people la thieir
bedsi and give the city up to the Austrian duke. It
happened, however, tluat a boy chanced to be la the
hall, and to overhear their plans. Whien lic tried to
go out they scized hlm, and wcre about to kili huun;
but one of them. said:

IlDon't kili thc brat ! 3ake hlmi swear not to tell
wbat lie ay have seen and heard to any tnuan and
let im igo!~"

Tliinking, that a littie frighitened boy would either
not dare or bc unable to mar tlieir vile plot, thcy
foreed liiii to take the oath and tlien let lii go.

Tlhe boy weat away. Fiading a public hall open,
lic ivent in. Scvcral citizens were there. Not feel-
ing at liberty, on account of lis oatli, to tell any
man wliat hie lad scen and heard, lie wcnt up to the
stove and said:

",Stove, listea to mec! The nobles of Lucerne are
in thc cellar under the Tailor's Hall. They are
armed. They arc going to murder thc leaders of
thc people to-niglît. Bouse the people, 0 stove, and
tell themn to save theunscîves and the liberties of
Lucerne."
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